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MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

This societv is knoiwn as the Albert Col-
lege Branch of-the Inter-Collegîaîe Mission-
ary Alliance. It was organized at the
beginning of ibis college yea1r. T.he abject
tif the sucietv is ta encourage among students
in active inxcrest in, and so fair as possible,
ournsecration to mission work, both hone an.i
foreign. A public meeting of the society
is held in the College Chapel 3t 4 PADu. Gn
the fourth Sunday of each month. At these
mecetings essays are read an d addresses are
given relating ta missioni work. There is in
cosinection with this society a "'Volunteer's
Bandi," with a înenbership at present of fii
teen young nien, who have offéed their
services for the toreign field. The boriety
purp<>se- sending out a rnissionary ta Africa
wlien they have secureci sufficient means.

The prcsent oificers of the society aire:
Hon. Pres.. Rev. WV. P. Dyer. 'M.A. ; Pres.,
J. F. Morrison; Vice-Pres., IV. Z1 Smithb;
Secretary A. Y. M6%assey; Cor.-Ser.. ii. A.
Baylis; Treas., W. A. Chant; Librarian, A.
B. Singleton.

The Y. M. C A oI Albert~ College is a
branch of the Young Mens International
Chrid.an Açssadation, and 1%,as establishrd in
xS79. It bas been a povrerful instrument ini
the dovéloj>renr of the rcligious life of the
students. Devotionial mÙetings are- beld
fromn 9 ta ic0 cvery Sabbath muaring. These
tervices always proving ta be dînes of spirit-
ual blessing. Durzng the present year God
bais abuntlantly bles-zed the effoti; of the
association, not offly in strcnguh hava Christ-
ians been -,tren&thcned, haut many otliers

TUE COMMCL

Thle Es,,. William P. Dyer, 11.A., l>resitt,
ProrcaSor ofl>lîilus phly and Iiistriietor in
CIassica.

Milsrt .,,un, M..,FLS., Emeritus Pmrr.
feu.»' omtauxy.

Jame flouipsan Bell, Dr- SeL, Hostingt Pro-
fesstir of Mine8 andi Agriculture, èe.

J. A. Staiiistreet, Proessor of 'Tbeory and
P' ictico o? Musir.

'1ilios. P. Bolgate. B.A., Sc'roitî, I>rofer
Ilathrmatic8a ud Physica

George A. Swayzv, Ilrofiesïor of Conxxerrv l
Sticiîce andi Peninauship.

Ella Gardineor, B.A.. Profestser of 3Modern
Literatn'-oant Ilistory, andi Prceptrcss
4of.lexiindr Co'lige.

Jffepli H. Slieriari, Ptofessor nf ention.

Emmxa Clarke, Toacher of 0OU Pde=63s anti
Ativanceti frawing.

Georgina A. Burdette, Teachier of Pzunxary
Draiving and, Junior Entglisb.

Rer. J. IL. Georg*, M..L, rPD., Enxerittus
Pr-sfmaoru ciIebrow.

have been led £0 a saving knowledýe of God
in Christ Jebus. Ckhe under the leader-
ship of-Mltssrs mon-ison. Pitterson, Holliri-
rake, ànd Whale have been forrned in cor-
nection with the associ lion for the systl-
matic study of thc Bible. The officers of
the society are-Pres., J. H. Mcflain; Vkr-
Pies., H. A. Baylis; Rec.-Sec., WV. A. Chant;
Cor.-Sec., WV. E. Snmh; Treasurer, Gcro.*
Nichol.______

PHILONIATHIAN SOCIETY.
Tnus society is at present in avery flour-

ishing condition. The membership is; larger
thari ever before, and the interest in the
mnectings is increasing. Election of officeis
is held every three months. This is always
the occasion nI exciternent arnongst the boy!:.
'rhe last election .,z-s ivery keenly contcsted.
The society meets Tegularly every Friday
n %gh t, he anneesigpormes
provide nitretn rorme

The following are the officers of the so-
ciety :-H on. Pres., Rev. Browing z Pres,
R. B. McAmmond; Vîce.-Pres, F. W.
Hollinrakze; Sec, A. B. Singletont: Ass$e<.,
M. Dean; Treas., IV. Boyce; Chonister,
J. K. Pi.ciett; Libraran, F. Grisdale;
Chàplain, A. N. Chîs.holim; Attorney, T.
I.jGerman; Court., Mallory, VanAllen, A.
H. Brown.

TRANSLATION 0F CHAUCER.

That ech of yow to schorte with our weie.
In th's schal telle talcs tweye.

-Chaucer.
That-ench of Son escorted by our wivms
Shah1 two talcs -ell almin~ thuir V-oyage.

L-.
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SALUTA'TORY.

TEE- first iss.ue of the ALiaRri CoLLEGE
TmaEs is inailed ta anany cf the old students
and friends of the College. WVe %viIi be
pleased ta raceave communications 'froii
tormer graduates. For ten cents %ve wvil
mail TiiE TiimES

f iniley ilanties,

Albert ColIege has caught the -proZressi%,e %VE are pleased nt the support that sanie Igiji in
spirit of the age. The iol ssrng'ng of our city merchants have gmven utsina-=)
forvard ~Vjth vast strides. Old Albert durig v-ertisïng il% Our palier, and can assure them j

the past year bas given rnany evidences tha hbosilawysryndnke cne-
she is dettrmmnned ta keep pace. ent ta drop arouaid and sec themn when ever G O. IT H & C ,

Toac':onimodate the students, who tel i the eur ntininaerue
after tern selk entrarice %vithan bier walls, in ____________ ____________________in______________

increaséd imumbers, another story bas hern CONTRIBUTED. 'A P NG I'E G
added. The Nvood stove havng served its
day and generation, bas gi.'en place ta theAR.À> rw'rE:w
stearu heating apparatus. An excellent art ART.TEI

deparinient bas been provided Rare speci mens àWhen ;is-itng thit different bepart. .jents of rr ~ fl1îTnnh~r.
bas been addcd to, the rnubeuni ati now, as Albert C.>llege, and beholding t1 t vatious, ai 83ID" UD
an additional marit of advancûzxient, 'e give împmavenlepts ai the past, year, a1 seqsc of
ta tbe public the first number af the ALBERT gratitude seenis tn arise from the innier'sotil. ~ utweii to-i pi îWd to CIfiti il;, -!jic~es
CoLLEGE, Tî.mlm Probably the mnst pleasing leature to the eye .Vrith s ~~Opt iaositop, wIîiei dectýt'

In publishing this paper, aur object is ta ai the visilor is the mignificent Art- Rooni, ail derects or the Eyr-
develop the literary talents of the stud2nts, well lighted and brightened hy the pretty
ta pro%îde a rneans of keeping Ilgreen " the ivork and happy faces of-the student. L~ : .FN TC FDAOO
memory of "the boys» ai former years, a.nd ta ta be wondered ar, that inspiration is dc- Alay osi a.Dd se toodr
corivey ta those who have flot the irood for- rived froin this capaciaus studiio, Sa much *MâNN LO.3LiVLE
tune ta reside in the college, sanie of the beloved by admirers af art? 25 - NAYBUCiBLWLE
experiences of student lie.- We propose ta The fac-ulty is ta, be greatly congrattnlated-
iaake THE TIMES' sa bright and interest- for having- secured such a very efflcientartist, TT r
ing that lis senmi-nontbly visit will bc hai!ed as Mass Enîma Clarke, aiBDelieville, an honor T IMJXZ LLL-i U

with delight fot anly by students and ex- gaduate of the Ontario Scbool ai Art, Tor- TOOTH U7SI-IESt
students, but byallwho anay favor us witb anto. Miss Clarke bas a large easCI.OTH BRUSHiES.-
their pa1ianage. jand the %work dont is sim!Wa ta tbat of thr, PERFUMERY, SF0NGESq,

Arrangements have been muade w-ith the Ontario Scbaol of Art. War:. that -i. nilisi FINE TOI[.ET SOAP$':.
.zssayists of the institution ta f urnish articles inspiring, is tit drawn most directly frontLO~ UT LS
on the social, politacal and moral prableins nature, changeti only by the tont of tht inmmd;FUT UEO

ut tht day, and the sale right of publicattion that transiersit ta canvas. Tb1estadents art:' AR IST1S -.- MATERIALS 1
of ibese essays bas been secured. Space truly loversaof nature as 15 shown b> thc
ivill be allamved the budding '- Mark Twains" studiesu i uit, fiwe', egthi- , c and 1  H PT~ LA IC
auti '<i1 Nyfes." Special -correspondents .Iiecarefulness exhibited in their wok Jlil

are in evéry part- ai the-.building, %vios busi-ý surely -Ain ifqr theni. laurels nt, Ille commin-
ness it iill be ta furnish accurate accounts aof exaînination ini May- ÈFOTIMM
interesting occurrences. With suc-h provision The talent vi aur Cobourg fraend iseeL-
for supplyîng matter, TEE, Ti.,,Es cannot fail ially worthy. ai commendation. We iaedicti ~ T1 1T o pp
ta instruct and please. As içe are flot de- for hani a brilliant future. During the ran- A E. . -I< ISH <5 0,9U
pendent an any mani, or -company of tneta, ivocation ta be beld in ji%;ne, a coidial invita-
for aur existence, N'va feel freet «i denouince tion iil hz extended ta tlie publie wha are HtEARQUA.EP-S 170IVTFrT

wrong and applaud virtue, withotat fear oi at ai inclined ta the study of art.,,L
cor.sequences. Criticisms wiîî appear in -. - -The %zest -l of Sizt«.
these tolurrnns-frn time ta time as *occa.-ion RELIGIO N AS AIN INCENTIVE TOa
ruav denmand. We trust they will ha receivcd STUDY. IOOLE.CT!.
an the spirat in which they are givera. Lt 15 Il NECKWEAI, NDUWEARISOCKS
not our intention ta offend. We aim at the Religion flows froni a divine sou~rce, kuid Rc7 I RCTY
corrcction af lutte irrcgulhritaes that rnay hence the Dierz! a student us*; of a14 the <i~.C NTECT

occi iracole hife. and ta rniàk.- Tm r a nioutit of good It wiil doi hia. That Sd-. f.4J.7; Mre~Odr
n i a ne.iur, thc nmýdiurn througb it isý a gîft frc'uî the 1)I;vlne Býcing, wili bic ta

whach wt:are enabled morst in&id suictai ;.,rcof ihls.it h4s a a-J A. IL FlSH & 00.,,
*1-) "c 0UrýL, ait t'n >c v-,,. uur, înflut rice ent thu'iin,J. Lt k- pcc.ular-' tLAuNDRoFy Q GENh'~ FVRN4ISMER$,

f
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Though the ALBER COLLtGE rimEs U s
sn'îall, it ismo we.iklîng. It is a eai.hy Wd16éIâ WW~

child, able eveti nuw, to stand atonae, and
conrqining sufficient vitality ta piace itseif in DEALERS IN

th narfture, arnongst the-foremiost collegeBO T AN SH E
jounas U eR FIRPPOVINCE.101T A D H E
Wtake great pleasure ini Celipg attention Overs1loes and Rubbers.

Ioteélocution class under the instructioni
ofProf. Shîep-trd, and froin the lively intterest

%whlch the studenits appear to ake in this REPAIR1NG, DONE winui NEXT-
branch ýof stu&y, together with the advance-
nient already made by some of thenm, vwel NESS AND D tESPATCH.
may look for great tlýangs this roaning terni
of '89. Ir1c 1IA I i 11
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ly adaptud to the student hecause it inspires
him wiîli hope. WVhen burdenad with an
excessive autounit of %vork, one or more im-
perfe±ct lessons through the day lias a very
depressing ýeffect uI)Of bis spirits, thus ren-
df-ing bini less fit for the dutiles of the. next.
This state of niind cati only be relieved by
ztumething cheering and hopeful. If the
student is religious, he llnds comfort and
solace in the swreet enrapturing words of
scipture. " Be diligent in business, fervent
in spitit eîýng tht! Lord,» for in due titne
lie will reap, il he faints not. Again, religion
impresses one with the necessity ci inîprov-
ing the time. It niakes hinsi feel the impor-
tance af-Ilte, and Cor do with bis -night,- vrhat
his hand flnds to de. This tbought nerves
him up to a sense of bis duty, that hie nsay
put forth ail bis poçwcrs ta Witt success.
Again, religion increases the volume oibrain,
by developing the inoral faculties of the
nsind. It acts as à guage, rcgulating and
controlling the various funictions and passions
of the mmnd, and ini this condition evtry part
ci it i5 spurreà oniwarfl-Junis.

HOW THE SPARE MOMENTS 0F THE
-STUDENTS ARESPE NT.

TasE GENERAL MiD SOCIAL CHARZACIE.

Live and yet liye, appears ta be a very
prominent feature in the character of the
students of Albert College. H4ow ofren, c.h i
buo 9ften -we hear the serene sin&ing,-
blcet îbé'the tic that bindls aour -hearts in j fur-
est love, -whÎle others of iL more jovial and
social nature, fallit aUne by sirîging *' Mly

PERSONAL.

Rev. Mr. Crosby thîe B. C. Missionary,
when visiting Albert promised thc faculty a
collection of Indian curiosities.

Rev. Mr. Learoyd pastor of Bridge Street
Methodist Church will lecture before the
students in the College Chapel Friday, even-
ing Mardhi st. Subject: I'Christopher Co-
lumbus and His Tites."

Messis F. L-, Drown, WVestwood, J. N.
-Brown, Elliott, and -Grahain, of lust years
graduating class are attending Victoria tis
year.

Messrs. B Boyce and S. Outwater g!e pur-
suîng their Mvedical course at McGill Medlic-
al College, Montreal.

Miss WVa1ker, a former student of Albert
College, who lias taken a course of lectures
in elocution at the Conservatory of Music in
Toronto, is visiting f riends in Bellefflle.

During the week a number of thestudents
have found thei- way to the speciat services
being held in West. Belleville. Mr. H. B.
Kenny ussisted the pastor on Wednesday
evening and Mr. S. D. Gaudin is axinounced
for iFriday evening. These meetings con-
tinue to-grow in interest and promise a good
measure of success.

A BENEVOLENT ACT.

One of the students was so unfortunate
as to break a bone in lits wrist while
scuffling with one of the boys, and ini consid-
eration of the doctor's bill that will.be forth-
ciaming, the students quietly contributed
enou.gh to cover the expense of the setting.

OUR FUN'NY COLUMN.
Honnie lie-* os'er the way,- -Jingle octis.
jUn.gleWbeb, jingiA ail. the dat',» and tiilers -"Haw inucl do you charge for this ?,

loolcitg on exclaini, yes jing>e whiie )-ou May. asked a solemn.looking aid gentleman weiîh

Saine-aga;o, bat are îieaviîy'iýes- wit spiectacles andi a linen' duster, whohad pickeid

the dulies~ of lifé; are-going-about doing -gont Ten centsw>~1 , sir:'
gathering and scattering religlous literature, «I.s that al?»P

andi also endeavading to milse and collect 'lesý, sir."
itioney for foreign mission work. l'hi poet- "'llell l'Il t2ke it Itg~a veireniarkable
ical phrase, ta raise the fallen and cheer the specaien. Eveiy point of ilt is as usturat as

life. I neyer saw a more »nnderful case af
fainîr is becoming umore clearly demaonstrateti petrifIcation anywhere'

ce=ea- d3y; when ihereport is.noised abroati -Father-" Boyl ve a gooti notion wo

.bat en bas be.-n hurt, uniboundçd sympathy lwy yau that wbipping 1 owe y%-.u,

is îimediately extendeti. If ofie wère ta Son-" Now, loqk here, pop, vonm neyer'
walk quietiy thiough the halls ip thet evening pay anybody else in town wi"aÎ you owe
in atic rxoni li wAuldflnd sanie politicians theni, andi I don't sec -why you-should Malte
dise.assing the Retaliation Bill, andi othcr an exception in nuy case.»
phpi osophers, wilI I say, learning at the féest -IlHow doth the itte busy bee?» ileUl,
,)Ï Socites, others aganhytvF minute if you niedâle -With hit» mucli you will be apt

sehes compctin.- for a prize in the hopîe of ta lind out how he Joti.
gaining niateca'. - 8aie wovîed wi a, de- -- Christapher Columbus was' no. painter,
à-ire to have a~ good appetite. endeavor jo u ai the sanie lie was the flrst landsecr
exerci.e theniselv es hoy seeing how easily tircy of Ameica.
cin put their neighbor en thet lor wîhotÀt ---Old lady tstopping open strectcar) ' l

breaking a bane. don!I:allow no smoking on ibis car, do ye ?
-Olti mari: t'14y boy, I have madie a

CORRESON1.2~NCE. ucccss of xny lite, andi I owe it ta the prinei-
PIC ta.Igbt me wber 1 first went out into the

ML Nro.-irs1vallow met thm!ugh 1world itetam my own iin
vour paper te ciprezs to7the boys rni thank, 'Vouncz mari : 'MWbat ias the Priaciffle ?
fo.r the ierçical mRnner ini which thevi~ te s1ii~ and sr.
sewc-ç týicir *sympatlîy fer nie at the accl-. What did yau dct wlen you isirn

tisai sastoîned in vite fdacure oh' mvartr. !.ut to work ?I'
H. .fW~UN. ' I asa tllegrapl nissengerY"

CITY N00K STORE 1
Spccial Attention given to Require-

Ments of
HIGIIfSCHOOL & COLLEGE STUDEN2'S,

-A FULL LINS OF-
1313LE3 Mh.f 13OKm, rYmI-
hie, =IB=EÀx1kOUs 1300]M, &o.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Engih, Canadiau and Axacrican 1agazines.

Studonts espocially welcooee at ail timea.

STUDENTS MAICE VOIUR PURCHAS
AT THE SYNIJICATE STORE.

Wo 'Roide aresX Stock bf Stâple and
)ac ry Goot) id4*"

OIo~anGents Fr~cIotbe and

SUITS MADETOORDER IN FiRaT CLASSSTYLE
J. PATERSOL'q,

Sigo ofthbe Red F..tg. Fmot St eIiele.

DICKENfS & SO02ý-

Our Own Engllah Manufactur.

FRUITS AND OYSTERS IX SEASON'

MERCHA.NT -- ÂLR

341 FRONT STREET, - BELLEVILLE.

P ,ysiciai, - Surgeon,
Ançî ACCOISClIEUit,

Cor. Ca'npbeIand.Front St., BeUevilU
OFFICE OPEN NIGHT AND DAY.

PIANOS AN!) ORGANS,
Front Stroet, Belleville.

The Bell J%~no and C-r.-an a Spd«.

CheApe&st ana But Book

r'; TRE CITY.

Proffessional anid Bursiness Mens, to-
gether with the Churcbts trould salie
loYICy ).y ginc, him -' trial a-Ld çaxis-

acinguarraateed te IIL.
fS71,IE Y RO1fll:EzL,

Scý0xbgw StrYot ret, Be1krille.
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SCIENCI- 0 LFE

Sciobneoof Lirt,tînbcss
A serles of drspairingdras,
Of flole tiiet fi ikers, faites, and gleanîs
'rTl lost in soune il.ratued strcaîn,

Titat roish thotn on.

Science of Liea makes otliorit reei,
RtAcked on a ttrturhaig sfflkest %yeel

easî Ising fiavac-titi faint tsey M, ,
1,And theu are gonc.

Science or Lire, othmr disdajn»
To Ikao%, buat &-, un ngras~ gain,
A spell that aari no otisor strain
Thsau, IlLivauto gi%,votor, neigihbor paint,

'Tilt (lone's their plod.

Sclènc of Life is Hotte8ty
À pleasure la tise song.birds glett;
A p1oasnre in eascIL hiossonsoci tree;
A pleasiscen t» sI things %V8.4e,

As gifts of God.
--Jsq'h Naves Doyld'

WVHAT S0OME 0F THE BOYS %VOULF>
LIKE l'O KIOWV.

Whq tied niy itoor.-Holl1.
4. 4 49mine Smith.

<C C C rine-Chant.
Who took nmy pitcher-Day.
WVho locked my door.-I.eitch.
WVho cat ail rny apples.-Kfallory.

IMOVEMENTS. 0F THE BOYS.

- Mr. Lee jireathed at Bethany last Sunday.
Mr. WValker "1 . Il 9 vening.
Mr. Leitcb "Foxhoro, Suriday.
Mr. MVhfflè ' "' Foboro.
i'L. WVright " University' Church.
Mr. Nichol "«Kingston Rload.

W'HAT OUR RE,.PORTERk OVER-

Yes, 1 arn happy noiv.-MIcA.
That sound is too brcathy.--t- o. -
WVaned. A rîew difirliragn.-Lit'.
The TheoIoýs mnust run ever3'îhing.-Chi.
WVelI, I guess I can run inost axxy gir.-Le.
WVould flot take $r 5 and shave-. J. -Mor.

Yes; mn have one every' nieht if 1 %msh.

This Diaphramatic action is a gooci une.
-ýàIcB.

Study 1 Yes I ctii stsxdy when. I get
,;tartud. - -rem.

Excb ange. A new deacon for apairaf aid
liernelas,-Dr.

Yesiwe ari:trod upon.--No test fgr the
wieled.-Outsider.

You boys nt 1hr4. end 'table tieed straïight-
ening OUh-prof.

Better dwel in tise nuidst. of alarnis, than
reign in thm horrible place.-Dean.
-Ves ; 1 have received a commission froni

tbie Cronipton C. C.-Lïmbo.
Enquirirxg candidate in recont EngliRh

Exam.-"1 What la the VIII Canto of ScotWs
Lxiy of the Last Minsirol about ?-Lawyer.

Prof. (to aspiring youth in matricuiation
cIas> Enunciate 3rd prop., II book.

Aspirant. -If A straight line bc bîsected
into two unequal parts, the rectangle' cnn-
tained by two other parts, is equai ta 1%wice
the parlagrumi cantained by the ot:her parts,
together %vith the squartte on aforesadpat

Do have a -inap.-No Give the deacon
one.-He wvants onc.-Lord Mogul pabs
Limbo the cake, and help) judas to sornie
sass. ,Corne NIr. Editor pass the Presidtnt
some bread.

O, lhad 1 the wings of a, dove, low soon
would I meet you again.-Smith,.

DO YOU KNO0ýX

W'Iy F. A. L.. wvent down tovr befo
class wvas over on %Vedncýday?
ILtlWhité?"mb simis so sweetlY,

Why t)emp sings "<Put tue in MY
lIed ?",

wVhy FjlU Iooks sa rneek ?
Why Church grappled the %vrong man
If he feit-tired?'
Why Weese takes such É0od Pictttrel
Why sorne of otir merchants; would ri

vertise ?
Why Spin geàburg keèp)s -stch good

ellry?
WVhy Nox*Nants more Yooin ?
Why BayIs- wants at cultivator ?
Why the girls keep) su glug» 1
why Flo wears such high cotiars?
WVhy judas wears that happy saille?
Why Clîarley eaits so many apples?
Why Fish setîs -sucli fine shirts?
Why Walker waîIts a moustache?
Why 'Milîs goes down tawn. on Sat

night? . %oketgvssc~Vjy Haines &Lcet~vssc
value in boots and shoes.

wihy Slugi'. %ýants diap r3itten-,?
WVhy tixe Dr. eats so nîuch ?'--
Why our reporter is hu.ntin,, up a

eligtb!e young ladies?

CHARITY 0F THOUJOHT-

Chariùy sufrereth longý andi is kind.
And there is aixother kinci of tha-rltY 1

thinks no evil. Do not mistake this
sermon-we deu flot intend àt to be sù
prohably if %%e intended it for a sermon
critic %vuulti deride it as false in doctrii
idea.

Paul says -'If cating uleat nmakes
bi-other ta offend,lIwill flot cat neat
te woild stand." -

There is a posibility af niy doing ç
thing out of the ordiurxry that will hav
efî=c af Causing nxy weakcr brethe
sttxmble, but there are chances à hat the
brother is illinely weak, and wolild fli
how.

But wite 1 1IWý let m~e not ralce ara]
prop nor loüsen-one stiy that should ha
ta support rny brother.

What ta one is goc meat ta anotli
poison, if I carâtot talkz part in se

J. Stanley Hoizill, Prnteï, Bleleville.

-0OF TU1E-

Gitb of £srff«uiff6e.
Siotild a ±i.AE noût.IUiiale Mez I;Valv

WALMSLEY &SPAFFQRD
r> TE AS.

PicKETr out your~eIf i Dear fricsd8, and
fait not, because ivo really giro thea best value~
ini, net only NEw Tt.4,. bat ln GitoePitir
as welI. »WALMSLEt & SPÀFFORD,

'Victoria liock.

Have your Washing a-one
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